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HAS YOUR CURIOSITY 1l1.E:~ AROUSED 

by the "One-Eight" announcemcnts of 
the Natiollrll C. A. Department? TIIC 
mystcry has bee n deliberatc, of coursc_ 
The purpose has been to excite interest in 
a great ncw Crusade for Christ which 
the young people of our movemcnt arc 
about to launch_ 

\Ve arc on the threshold of the cra 
of "Christirln Atomic" Energy_ Just as 
nuclear fission sets up a succession of 
chain reactions III the physical elements, 
so the C_ A.'s purpose to set in motion 
a spiritual cham reaction of witnessing 
to reach eight million people with the 
gospel by 1955. 

TIle effort will he called lhe "One
Eight Crusade." Its nallle is derived from 
Acts I :8, that scripture which has always 
bee n basic in Pen tecostal experienee_ Jcsus 
said, "Ye shall receive power, after th at 
the H oly Ghost is comc upon you, and 
ye shall bc witnesses unto Mc .... " 

The Onc-Eight Crusade, sponsored by 
the National C. A. Departmen t, is de
signed to enlist the enthusiasm and en
ergies of local groups and individual 
C. A.'s. For that reason it should be of 
great bless ing to th e local community and 
church. Though it is a C. A. program we 
arc appealing to the parents and min
isters in our constituency to provide th e 
encouragement and support which arc 
so vital to the sue<;ess of any youth ac
tivity. 

TIIC first phase of the crusade will take 
lhe form of preparation. A n ine-lesson 
course in personal evangelism is scheduled 
to follow C. A. Day (April 25) in most 
of our local C. A. services. It is suggested 
that the pastor himself teach the course 
in order to assure its success. Complete 
notes for th e One-Eight course arc found 
in the Spring quarter C. A. GUIDE_ 

The real thrust of evangelism is tied 
to a simple plan-as basic as the tiny, 
mysterious, yet powerful atom. A series 
of novel and attractive salvation tracts 
are especially prepared for the O ne-Eight 
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Cru!.adc. Thc!.c arc gcared to the in
terests of people who arc engrossed III 

the whirl of the fast-moving era in which 
we lIVe. Each tract is colorfully produced 
with a clear-cut message of $.1 Iv3tion. The 
wann friendly greeting ") I i. Neighbor" 
will fmd a ready acceptance from anyone 
receiving its message. I tere too is another 
play on the words One-Eight. One C. A. 
will give Ollt eiglJt tracts per week. On 
C. A. Day a chain rcaction will be set 
ort IhH will sta rt the distribution of 
eight miI1ion tracts in 1954. Incidentally 
there will be a space providcd on each 
tract for the imprint of the local church 
address. 

A neat Trak-Pak or wallet will be pro· 
vided by the Nationa l C. A. Department 
free of charge to each individual C. A., 
with this provision: TIIf: TRAK-PAKS MUST 

DE O RDERED ON 1'IIE C. A. DAY ADVANCE 

ORDER FORM. After C. A. Day there will 
be a slight charge for th ese. TIle purpose 
of th e One-Eight Trak-Pak (pictured 
above) is to serve as a convenie nt carrier. 
It also contains an ind ividual membership 
certificate folder which will have suit'3ble 
salvation Scripture references for memor
ization, and tips for the personal worker. 
A small ca lendar reminder is also imprint
cd on this folder. 

TIle O ne-Eight Crusadc is a ready-made 
channel for C. A.'s to begin individual 
witnessing. It is elementary enough for 
any and cvery C. A. to take part. Timidity 
or inexperience need not keep anyone 
from leaving a tract for someone else 
to discover. But with this sma ll beginning 
young l)eople wi\! be t rying their wings 
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In witnessing. Opportunities for testimony 
will be opencd and many C. A.'s will 
become dfective soul winners. TIle Cru
sade provides the incentive. 11le advantage 
of measurable weekly quotas is sel f-evident. 
Individual and group recognition will pro
vide a basis for compet ition in the future 
of the Crusade. 

1ne unusual characteristics of the One
Eight Cmsade arc that it will work in 
a small church as well as a large one. It 
will not exclude any born-again young 
person. 'DlOugh it should be launched 
on C. A. Dar, simultaneously with 100,-
000 other C. A:s across America, it can 
easily be started at any t ime during the 
ycar. It will be a continu ing program, and 
as such is another avenue of C hristian 
service for our Assemblies of Cod youth. 

PIETY AND PRAYER 
Thc apostles were men of prayer. "\Ve 

will.gi\·e oursckes continually to prayer," 
they said (Acts 6: 1-7). They made praying 
thcir chief business. It was first in im
portancc and first in results. Cod ne\·er 
has and never will commit thc weighty 
intercsts of II is kingdom to men who do 
not make prayer a conspicuous and con
trolling factor in their Jives. Men do not 
risc to an eminence in piety who arc 
not men of prnyer. l\len arc never noted 
for the strength of their faith who arc 
not prc-eminently men of prayer. P iety 
and faith flourish in thc eloset of prayer. 
The apostles allowed no duty, however 
sacred, to preven t their making prayer 
the main thing.-E. M. Bounds. 

The success of National C. A. Day this year will hinge largely upon 
thc usc of One-Eight Crusade materials. Trak-Paks, t racts, lapel button s 
and the C. A. CUII)E arc a":lilable on a special C. A. Day Advance Order 
Form. These forms arc being mailed to all Assemblies of Cod churches. If 
your church docs not receive a fonn by t..'lareh 15, write immediately to the 
National C. A. Department, 4H ,Vcst Paci fic, Springfield I , t..1issouri . 



The Healing Ministry 

JESUS IS THE II EALER. lIt: UEALED TilE 

sick when lie walked on earth, and now 
that He is in heaven 1 Ie still does the 
same. \\le belie"e Him to be "the same 
yesterday and today and forever," as the 
Bible says. Matthew tells us that "Jesus 
went about all Galilee, teaching in their 
synagogues, and preaching the gospel of 
the kingdom, and healing all manner of 
sickness and all manner of disease among 
the people." 

TIle divine record goes on to say that 
as His fame spread "they brought unto 
him all sick people that were taken with 
divers diseases and tonncnts, and those 
which were possessed with devils, and 
those which were luna tick, and those that 
had the palsy; and he healed them." 

He healed them because He could do no 
less. His compassion for the sufferers drew 
Him to them and moved Him to heal 
them. Hc did not merely feel sorry for 
them. He was compelled to rid them of 
their sicknesses and diseases, by His divine 
mercy and love, and His attitude toward 
sufferers has never changed. 

Atonement was and is the basis of 
healing: and of every bless ing man receives 
from Cod. Every mercy of Jesus in His 
earthly ministry anticipated His atonement 
at Calvary. Christ forgave sins while on 
earth because lIe knew He was going to 
bear those sins at the Cross. He healed 
the sick because He knew lIe was going to 
bear their sicknesses upon the Cross. 
"With His stripes we are healed," said 
Isaiah. The statement is echoed in the 
New Testament (l Peter 2:24). The 
Bible indicates very clearly that this heal
ing of which Isaiah wrote is physical 
healing (Matthew 8:16, 17 ). 

But notice that Jesus required people 
to have (aith before lIe healed. At Caper· 
naum (Luke 4:40) they brought crowds 
of sick people to Jesus and He healed every 
one of them; but where there \\'3S op
position and unbel ief He did not heal 
In Nazareth I Ie could not do many mighty 
works because of the people's unbelief 
(Matthew 13 :58). Never did He lack 
power, or willingncss, or compass ion . All 
He did in Capcrnaum He desi red to do 
in Nazareth, but unbelief preventcd Him. 

After Jesus left the earth, He continued 
to heal the sick. \ Ve read in Acts 5: 16 

The ~uthor i5 District Superintendent of the 
Assemblies of God ill the Northwest District. and 
an Executive Presbyter in the CeneD! Council. 

Dwight H. McLaughlin , Seattle 

that, soon after the Pentecostal effusion, 
"there came a multitude out of the cities 
round about unto Jerusalem, bringing 
sick folks, and them which were vexed 
with unclean spirits: and they were healed 
every onc." Healings were common in the 
early Church. It was only when the C hris
tian people ecased to belicve in His heal
ing power that Jesus stopped healing the 
sick. 

Jesus was no respecter of persons. I Ie 
was a respecter of faith. Almost without 
exception He commended the faith of 
those to whom li e gave His healing touch . 
I Ie did not comment on their prayers, 
their sincerity, or even their tears, but 
always on their faith. Of the centurion 's 
faith He said, "I ha\·e not found so great 
faith, no, not 111 Israel." To the woman 
who touched the hem of llis gamlent 
He said, "'11Y faith hath made thee 
whole." To the blind men who sought to 
have their sight, lI e said, "Accordmg to 
your faith be it unto you." T o the father 
of the demon-possessed boy lI e said, "If 
thou canst believe, all things arc possible 
to him that believeth." To the Syro
phoenician woman lI e said, "Creat is 
thy faith." 

So anxious was Jesus to heal the sick 
that lIe accepted the faith of their loved 
ones or friends all their behalf. In the 
case of thc palsied man whom his friends 
let down through a hole in the roof, it 
was the faith of the friends rather than 

C""n<"~y Stan,lnd Puhlo,hi"iI COnll'~ny 

of Jesus 

the bith of the sick man that brought 
his healing (Mark 2:5). But lIe al\\'a\.) 
demanded faith. Faith is more than hope. 
Hope thinks something t>.IAY happen . 
Faith knows sometlllng t>.tUST happen, 
and expects it. 

It is not for us to decide the means 
Cod will usc to bring about our healing, 
but only to believe that on the basis of 
the Scriptures we will receive Christ's 
healing touch. Howe"er, we may notice 
two things: 

I. The healings Jeslls wrought were gen· 
uine. Jesus did not pronounce a person 
whole unless lie first had made him whole. 
First lie healed the sickness: then lie 
pronounced the sick person healed . 

2. The heallllgs came in response to 
a word of authority. Never did Jesus pray 
for the sick, or join WIth others In prayer 
for the sick. llis word, or command, or 
touch was enough. lIe cast out devils 
with a word of authority. lIe even raised 
the dead back to life by ca11i ng thclll forth, 
as With LaZ.1ruS, or by a touch, as with 
the son of the Nain widow. '1"11is was a 
pattern for apostolic ministry to the sid. 
after the day of Pentecost. '11ere were 
some exceptions which were equa lly mi· 
raculolls, such as the incident where 
Peter's shadow fell upon the sick (Acts 
S: 15 ), and the case where diseases de
parted by means of handkerchiefs or 
aprons taken from Paul's body (Acts 
19:11), but usually it was a touch of 
faith or a command of faith that brought 
healing. Cod give us more of this apos
tolic authority with the same apostolic 
results. 

" Old Hickory" 
After Andrew Jackson's death, his old 

Negro aide \\'3S asked if he thought the 
gcneral had gone to heaven. "I can't 
say for certain," he replied, "but if he 
wanted to go therc, he's th ere!" 

The anecdote is meant to iIlustfltc 
the iron will of "Old Hickory," but it 
has a spiritual lesson. No man can enter 
the Kingdom of Heaven by the force of an 
iron will, for "it is not of him that 
\\"illeth ... bllt of God that showeth 
mercy" (Rom. 9:16). Christ is the door 
to heaven, and only those who will humble 
themselves, and repent, and trust in His 
atonement, shall enter. I lave you con· 
fessed your si n 10 Him, and trusted ill 
I l is sah"ation? 
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HEALED 

If Cod hal hC31cd ,'011 te(cntly • ... c lII~rfe you to 
wrIte out your It'll/mOllY for pUb/rOlllon JO Ih .. r 
others 'Who nted he;/m. will be Crl«lU, ,,,ed to be
Ji~c .nd fCU,"C the Lo,d's he"IJn, louch, Kmdly 
make your teJtimony as bud as poJJiblc. ;md ask 
your pulOt 10 sill! it, then rna.' .t 10 the Penle· 
costal E~ml('/. iH \V, Pacific 51_. Spl;nf(f,dd I. Mo. 

PINCHED NERVE 
In February. 1953, we were havmg a 

hca hng service 10 OUT church in Coalinga , 
California. I was st:mdlng in the line of 
sick folk who needed a touch from Jesus. 
But before 1 was ever anointed or prayed 
for, the Lord instantly hea led me of a 
nCT\'OlIS condI tion in my hip. I had suf
fered with a pinched nerve for weeks, 
but Jesus healed me. P~isc !lis name 
forever! 

\Vhcli Brother Drake noticed that I 
didn 't go through the Ime, he asked, 
"Sis ter Apple, didn't you want prayer 
for your body?" 

I said, "l1le Lord has already healed 
me. Bless lI is name." \Ve could sure1y 
feel the moving of the Spirit of God in 
the service that night. Jesus is so wonder
ful to me. I lovc lI im better every day. 
-Mrs. Joe Apple, 494 N. 4th St., Coal
inga, Calif. 

(Endorsed by Pastor A. 11. Drake, who 
writes : "The Lord 'las su rely done a lot 
for Sister Apple and lIas recently answe red 
another prayer by giving ller husband 
work.") 

-----
PARALYTIC STROKE 

Onc Friday in the summer of 1952 t 
had a terrific headache all night. In doing 
my housework the next morning I stooped 
to sweep under thc bed; and just thcn 
a terrible pain enveloped my head and 
settled around the left side of my face. 
t becamc frigh tened, fearing that it might 
be a paralytic stroke. I ran to the mirror 
and could sec that my face was twisted 
out of shape. I screa med for my daughter 
to call my husband at work. She also 
called Pas tor John IIoskins and asked 
him to come immediately. 

M y husb.1nd arrived a few minutes 
later. By that time my throat was para
lyzed and t could not speak a word. TIle 
left side of my mouth was drawn almost 
to my ea r, and my chin was twistcd com
pletely out of place, so that it almost 
touched my nosc, 

In a short while Brothcr IIoskins and 
several of my Christian friends arrived. 
They gathered around me, anointcd me 
with oil and prayed for me. Immediately 
the pain and paralysis were gone. Satan 
had flcd . I arose from my bcd, completely 
healed. 
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Two days later I wcnt to sec a doctor 
and asked him what had happened. Atter 
hearing about thc symptoms, he said that 
I undoubtedly had had a paralytic stroke 
:Jnd that In ncarly all sllch ca~es the victllll 
is left with amnesia, or loss of memory. 
Aftcr considerable questioning, he told 
!lie that my memory was normal. lie 
wan ted to know how r had recO\'ered so 
quickly. I ,,,as glad to tell him that prayer 
had been offered for me and that God 
had healed mc. I truly thank the Lord 
for 1 tis wonderful healing power.-Lurene 
Forrest, P. O. Box 190, Garibaldi, Oregon. 

(Endorsed by Johnny Iloskins, former 
pastor at Garibaldi, Oreg., now OJ} tile 
evangelistic field . His address is: c/o Beth
el Gospel Park, Oreg.) 

INFECTION AND ARTHRITIS 
\Vhile doing the laundry one day last 

Deccmber, I fell against the washing 
machine :Jnd hurt my side very badly. 
Shortly aftcr this accident r awoke one 
morning and found myself unable to 
move my hands, fcct, or hcad . So I ca11ed 
my husband and asked him to send for 
OllT pastor, Brother Trawick. \Vhcn ou r 
pastor arri,'cd, hc prayed for me and 
anoin ted me with oil (James 5: 1-1-16), 
but I w:lS so weak that I could hardly 
speak. l>. fy children ca lled the doctor. IIc 
told me that there was infection in my 
side and that the poison from it had 
caused arthritis and rheuma tic fever. M y 
joints had become swollen , and I could 
not hclp myself. But I kept praying and 
looking to Jcsus, and n)y pastor contin ucd 
to visit mc rcgularly. O nc Sunday after
noon Brothcr Trawick brought his wife 
and a group of the church folk with him. 
\Ve all prayed togethcr, and the Lord 
graciously healed me. I sa t up some that 
afternoon and most of the next day. 1 
am now able to be back in the rcgular 
services at the church. IIow I do praise 
God for healing mc!-Mrs. Ellafaris Mat· 
thews, 309 Il ildrcth St., Enterprise, Ala. 

(Endorsed by Pastor lloward P. Tra· 
wick, Enterprise, Ala. ) 

NERVOUS COLLAPSE 
\Vondcrful is He to deliver! For nearly 

four and one-half years I suffcred from 
a complete ncrvous collapse. TIlere wcre 
days, weeks, and months of tcrrible mental 
oppression and gripping fcars. I was hos
pitalized for special treatment twiee during 
that period. I fe..1rcd for a while that my 
condition was going to grow worse again, 
but God enabled me by His grace to 
lay hold on that wonderful promisc, "Call 
upon me in the day of trouble: I will 
delivcr thee, and thou shalt glorify me" 
(Psa. 50: 15). O h, what an anchor that 
promisc proved to mel 

One night shortly after rctiring I was 
lying in bed, relaxi ng and looking to 
Jesus, when suddenly a strange but powcr-

ful feeling passcd through my cntire being. 
It frightencd me for just a moment, until 
I realized that it was God's healing touch 
upon my body. That night there was a 
,'cry definite improvcment in my cond i
tion, and complete rccovcry came more 
rapidly than I ever expected. I had my 
times of testing afterwards, some of them 
quite scvere; but after each test thcre was 
greater victory until, as I continued to 
rcst all that same promise, God gave me 
Ihe complete and wonderful victory which 
I stil1 enjoy today, two years later. Praisc 
IIis dear namc!-Mrs. Doris Hoffcl t, 609 
J. St., Hoquiam, \Vash. 

(Endorsed by 1. i\f. Henriksen, Pastor 
of Bet/lei Temple.) 

An ancic,lt Roman said, when he first 
hcard of Christianity: "This sys tem cannot 
stand , beeausc it i5 fOllnd('d upon a cross, 
upon the dealh of its own leadcr." But 
that is why it docs stand. I t may not be 
possible to CXplalll in words the full 
meaning of Christ's sub~titutionary sacri
fi ce. TI1C Atoncmcnt is beyond human 
undcrstanding. Onc ca nnot rcad the story 
of Ccthscmane and Cakary without feel
ing that Jesus entered into a relation with 
ll is rathcr concerning man's sin that 
lies beyond human thol1ght. It is cnough 
fo r us to know that lI is ~acrifice cO\'cred 
all our human nceds. 
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The Triumph of Faith 
Carrie Judd Montgomery 

A POOR FATHER BROUCHT HIS SUn"EKING 

child to Jesus for healing. This father 
had seen the disciples try to cast out the 
evil spirit, only to fail, and he seemed 
to despair of getting any help for his 
son, even from the Lord. lie could only 
say to Jesus, "If thou canst do any thing, 
have compassion on us, and help us." 
Evidently he doubted even Christ's ability 
to help him. I-Iuman faith could hardly 
reach a lower ebb than his! 

H ow did the Lord Jesus deal with this 
unbelief? Did H e tell th e poor father to 
go home and wait until his faith had 
grown to be sufficient, and then to come 
to Him again? No. God's time is always 
NO\V. not tomorrow. Jesus wanted the 
man to have faith at that very moment. 
So He put the burden of responsibility 
back on the father. The father had sa id, 
"If thou canst do any thing .... " Jesus 
rcplied by saying, "If thou canst believe, 
all things are possible to him that be· 
lieveth." It was not a question of Christ's 
ability. It was a question of the man's 
faith. 

The one opportunity for his son's 
heal ing was at hand. lie might never come 
in personal contact with the great Healer 
again. Could the father afford to let this 
golden opportunity pass? No. Hc knew 
he must belie\'e~but he found himself 
filled with unbelief. How, in one brief 
moment, could he change the attitude 
of his soul from blighting unbelief to 
living faith? The issue must have elce· 
trified the man's consciousness! To say 
sadly, "1 wish I could believe, but I c.1.n
not, for I am·a doubter by nature," would 
have meant the loss of all. Yet how could 
he become a believer? 

Suddenly a hope burst into his heart. 
\Vas it not possible that this mighty Man 
who dcmandcd faith could also impart 
faith, if thcre was a surrender of one's 
will to I-lis will? Here the secret was dis
covercd. Immediately the father of the 
child cried out, and said with tears, "Lord, 
I believe; help thou mine unbelief" (Mark 
9,24) . 

Dear discouraged onc, God wants you 
to learn this important secret. You may 
be filled with doubts and fears; you may 
be tempted to despair, or at least to delay 
your hope of receiving healing. But the 
Saviour stands ready to heal you today. 
He is saying to you, as lie said to the 
doubting father, "If thou canst believe, 
aU things are possible to him that be
licl"eth." He waits for you to put your 

\\i1l from thc unbelieving side to the side 
of faith, and then He will work in it 
by the energy of the Holy Spirit and im· 
part h\"ing faith. lie has given us our 
wills, :lnd we must use them to obey Ilim 
III thiS as in every other matter. It is as 
though the poor distracted fathcr had 
said, "I will believc; 1 choosc to belicve; 
I do now belie .... e in spite of any apparent 
feeling of unbelief." 

I remember a timc whcn I had sprained 
my foot dreadfully and was suffering such 
agony that I could not at first speak a 
word in answcr to the kind inquiries 
a friend was making as to how I was 
hurt. In the midst of my terrible pain the 
devil whispered, "You have not enough 
faith for this." In my heart I rcplied thus: 
"Faith or no faith, sight or no sight, 
feelings or no feelings, pain or no pain, I 
now believe that Jesus heals my foot." I 
thus committed myself to believe without 
any sign or wonder; but almost instantly 
I felt the awful agony leaving my foot, 
and there was a sensation as though the 
pain was running out of it like water. TIle 
foot \vas allowed to swell and discolor 
in all alarming manner, to show the house
hold how badly it had been hurt, but I 

Sponsors of 
o. ~r. Kecncr, one of the thirty-six 

pastors in Pennsylvania whose churches 
arc sponsoring REVIVAL TIME, proudly 
holds the REVIVALTHvlE sign which 
will be placcd in front of the Assemblies 
of Cod church in New Kensington. 

To datc 650 churches have signed up as 
sponsors of REVIVALTIME, the radio 
crusade for nMion-wide and world-wide 
revival. 

Letters like this COllle to the Radio 
Department quite often since REVIVAL-
TIME became a live network broadcast: 

"I hcard the broadcast and ha\·c grown 
hungry for the Lord .... " (L.S.) 

"Tonight I took my first step forward. 
I considcr January 10th as a new birth
doy .... " (PAM.) 

"Can you tcll m.e where the Assembly 
of God church is locatcd in this town? 
I would like to attcnd the scn·ices ...... 
(NW. ) 
~Iany arc hungry for thc message that is 

h:ld no more pam; and ,Ifter onc day of 
waiting on Cod, 1 received faith from 
the Lord to walk upon that foot. 

A paSS1\·c faith is not sufficien t. \Vc 
should not fcel, "Cod will heal mc;" but 
r,ltller, "God docs heal me now, beca use 
Jesus has borne my sicknesses on thc 
Cross (t\fatt. 8:17) and I have only to 
take 1 t is finished work for my body as 
for my soul." 

The fathcr "cried out with tcars"-he 
\\",IS dcrply sttrred by a sense of his own 
wcakness~b\lt he pr.lycd, " !lelp thou 
mille unbelief:· How blesscd to know that 
Jesus will answer such a praycr. As we 
confess our weakness and unbelief to 
lillll, lie will \\~ .. sh it away 111 the cleansing 
blood and hclp us in praycr by lIis lIoly 
Spirit. It is so comforting to remember 
Romans 8:26: "Likewise the Spirit also 
helpcth our infirmities: for we know not 
what we should pray for as wc ought: but 
the Spirit Ilimself maketh intcrcession for 
us with groanings which cannot be ut· 
tered." \ Vith yielded hearts and wills let 
us detcnnine to tmst God for the fuUiII. 
mcnt in our livcs of all His glorious 
promises, and lIe will surely help our 
unbelief. 

"~Ian fell by nslllg against God; he 
rises again by falling before God." 

"It i~ ea!.icr to suppress the first wrong 
desire than to satisfy all that follow." 

Occ<l5ions do not m:lke a man either 
strong or weak, but thc}' show what he 
is.~ Thomas a Kempis. 

"Revivaltime" 

gl\·cn III our Assemblies of Cod churches. 
One way to let thcm know where they 
call hear it is to display this sign. 
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Kedar Nath Pandey 
The hi,h.ca,te youn, a.-.hmin of India who, lilo:e a 
certain rich youn, ruler, met Chr;"t but found the 
C(ut or di,cipl".hip more than he wa.a willin. to pay 

A TRUE STORY BY VIOLET SCHOONMAKER 

0 .. · ALL 'I"lIl. DI .... R !'lcOI'LP. J k~EW tS 

India, none is fixed morc indelibly upon 
my memory than Kedar Nath Pandey. 

It was shortly after my arrival at our 
mission station at Chapm, North India, 
and I was ha .... ing morning prayers with a 
group of coolies and workmen on the 
front vcrandah of OUf mission hOllse, when 
I first s.'1W him. 

I ie was a young Brahmm. a Pandey 
( the highest of the Brahmms). Passing 
by on the road, he Slopped to listen to 
our singlllg. \Vhcn we had finished, he 
entered the open gate and explained that 
he wanted to know something uf Chris
tianity. I was greatly impressed by the 
opcnll~S and sinccrity of the lad, who 
appeared to be about eighteen years of 
age. 

Kedar spoke with a clear, beautiful 
Brahmlll accent. J was studying the Hindu 
language at the tnne; so I suggested that 
we read the New Testament together in 
IItIldi, and J would explain it to him. 

'nle next day he returned, and a friend
ship began which lasted many years. It 
was a joy to teach him, for his response 
to spiritual truth s was excep tionally great. 
Every beautiful chapter or verse of promise 
would lead him to some words of apprecia
tion. Qne day he asked, "Why is your 
rcligion so pure and holy, and our JIindu 
religion so unclean?" 

\Ve read on through the New Testa· 
ment and spent many hours together in 
the preparation of my Sunday and prayer 
meeting Illessages. 111is led to other 
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studies. In the course of time, together 
we wrote a book III J li ndi and translated 
some others frOIll English to IIindi. He 
had a gift of putting my thoughts into 
slmplc, beautiful Ilindi and sometimes 
hc would suggest other thoughts and 
illustrations that revealed his clear con· 
eeption of the truths of Christianity. A 
sincere love for Christ seemed to spring 
up within his heart. li e began attcnding 
out church serviccs and often publicly 
testified and prayed. I lis easte pride and 
prejudicc began to melt away, and he 
became tender and kind to all OllT Chris
tian people, regardless of their cas te . 1 Ie 
would allow a swccper to come into his 
room and do httle acts of service for him 
-something an ordinary Brahmin ne\'er 
will tolerate. 

In one of our prayer meetings he began 
to \veep bitterly; his sins came before him 
as a great mountain. "nlen he saw the 
blood of Jesus flow as a crimson stream 
from the cross and wash them all away. 
From then on the Cross becamc an c"cr
present realit y to him. He askcd me one 
day if I saw thc Cross before me c\'ery 
timc I was tempted .. " I do," he added. 
"It comes right before my eyes and I 
cannot yield to thc sinful thing I alii 
tempted to do." 

lie ocgan talking about taking watcr 
baptism, but he had others besides him
sclf to consider. An aged father who 
was a pricst in a village templc, a wife, a 
little daughter and se"crnl old widows 
at his family were altogether dependcnt 

-
A Hindu prie.t offeu a few ,rain. of wheat 
before an ima,e of HoB at a reliriou. 
futi ..... l i.u. lzuli.&. (Photo by K. E. \v~igcl.) 

lIpon his meagcr earnings as a clerk in a 
govcrnmcnt school. If hc became a Chris
tian, his family would havc to cut them
sekes off from him. Even if he could send 
them money, his caste would not allow 
them to accept it. IIc had been taught it 
would be his duty to perform the 'funeral 
rites of his aged father--only a son.could 
light his fnneral pyre or crack open his 
skull so his spirit would find release frolll 
his dead body. How could Kedar f;lil 
him? 

lie oftcn discussed the problem of his 
baptism with me. " I mysclf am willing 
to suffer for Jesus' sakc," he would say, 
"but how can I see my family suffer? 
Ilow could I bear to have my wife throw 
her arms around me and weep, asking me 
why I had deserted them? Isn't it selfish 
for me to seek my own salvation and let 
them suffer?" I lis father was too feeble to 
work. The women folk could not leavc 
PURDAU (seclusion). I assured him that 
Cod would provide in some \V3y for them, 
but this seemed to much for one so young 
in the faith to believe. 

Somctimes we thought of scnding him 
away from that part of his country. If 
he remained he would lose his position 
in the government school, and his lifc 
would be in danger. He was willing to go. 
I wrotc to several missionary friends, 
asking them to give him a temporary 
place of refuge. None seemcd able to do 
so-finances were too low. IIow I ha\'c 
regretted since that I did not make a 
greater effort! 

Then there came onc of those tragedies 
-Co .. linued 0" p.~ eltrven 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Indians and " Fire Wate," 
111c liflmg of rest rictions agamst the 

s.11e of liquor III India n territories is h:I\-' 
IIlg di~astrOliS results. On the Saturday 
after the fepc.1I of the federal I.IW, slich 
a mob of drunken In dians ~wcpt over 
Gallup, N. ~b •. , that the grocery stores 
had to lock theL r doors III mid-afternoon. 
OffiCials were unable to control the fights 
and wife+beatings tha t resulted the first 
night. 

' fl1e Indi:ms at Pine Ridge, S. nlk" 
took a wiser cour~c . They voted in r.l\-or 
of continlled prohibition on their reserva
tion. 

High-School Students Take Bible 
Courses in Dallas, Texas 
In morc than a hund red D,III;l5 County 

ch urches, public high·school st udents arc 
studying the Bible c.1ch week and. arc 
getting school cred it tow.ud their d iplo
mas. Two BillIe counes, one in Old Testa
ment and the other in New T es talllent , 
ha" e grown e"ery vear since they were 
started in 1926. Participation br stu
dents is en tirely "olulltary. Schoo text
books are IIsed and exalllilla tions must be 
passed for school credit. hilt none of the 
classes arc held ill school buildings. \l ost 
arc held in churches, some in pm'ate 
homes. 

Stores Closed on Sunday 
At indial,apolis, Ind., 181 independen t 

grocers and four re tai l cha in stores closed 
their doors on Sunday, February 7, for 
the purpose of encouraging church at
tendance. A fine gest ure-but the ex
periment was for one day only. Stofe 
owners told thc minis ters they could 
not close their ~hops every Su nday unless 
all the other stores ,votlld d o the sa me. 
E'id(!ntly they consider profits more im
portant than p rinCiples. 

The Queen and Buddha's Tooth 
Pla ns for Quccn E1i7 .. 1beth to visi t Ce}'-

1011 in April stmed up a religious eon
tro\crs\'. Some of CC\'lou's leading Bud
dh ists . suggested that' when the Ouccn 
\'isi ts Kandy she pay homage at theT em
pie of the Tooth. where the 5.1ered tooth 
of Buddha is enshrined, The sngges tion 
was withd rawn when Ceylonese Anglicans 
protested aga inst asking a C hristian queen 
to worship in a Buddhist temple. 

But th e editor of The Buddhist \Votld 
contended that the idea seemed reasonable 
enough. li e said that thousa nds of non
Christians attended the coronation of the 
Queen in \ Ves tminster Abbey and fol
lowed the Chris tian ritual. I Ie thought 
it would be a reeiproc.11 ;let of courtesy 
for her to place her hands together and 
deposi t a tray of flowers at th e Buddhi<; t 
tcmple. 

Released-Time in Michigan 
The '\lieilig,1Il SUl;1it: h.ls p.l\~ed a bill 

to allow publie school pUllIl, in \hehig~lTl 
to be released from their cJa\' .. c~ III order 
to get religious trail1l1lg 111 the c1mrchn 
of theH choice. 

Temperance Sermons 
The '\,'abOllal \\'. C. T U. (Women's 

Christian Temperance Ullion) is asking 
ministers to preach a speei;1i temper.lIlec 
sermon in 195; to obscn'e the 80 th an
Im'ersar), of the Union. The \V. C. T. U. 
hcad'lu;uters office in E\',11lHOn, ll1ino i ~, 
i~ of eri ng J Humber of <l\\ards ranglllg 
from S50 to S300 caeh for the bc~t 
temperance sermons preached by pas ion 
on any Sunday morning between J<ln. I 
and Oct. 31, 1954. 

Zoning Low Invalidated 
111e law by wll1eh a religiou~ congrega

tion III Decatur, Indiana, W,IS denied a 
building permit b\· the town zoning bo.ud 
was held In\'alid by the Indiana Supreme 
Court. 'nle zoning bO.1rd h;ld denied a 
building perm it on the bas is of an ordin
ance which requ irc') ncw churches to 
prm'ide off-st reet p;lrl..l1lg \pace. ' 111e hi gh 
court ruled that Stich rcfus:1I ,iolates the 
constitution's guaran tee of freedom of 
worship, since the lot on which the 
church \\ill be built eJnnot be enlarged 
to pro\ide the requi red parl..ing space. 

TV A Plan for the Jordan 
At the request of the Umted Nations, 

the T ennessee Valle}' Auth orit y (TVA 1 
has made a c lreftll engineering stllCk of 
the Jordan Valley and ha s drawn up ,I 

plan to produce mueh needed electric 
power for that area. At the .sa,mc time, 
lands now arid would be Irnga ted to 
provide a li\'ing for some 200,000 Palcs
tine refugees and for other inhabitants 
of th e Jordan Vallev as wei \. The Un ited 
States has urged the nations concerned 
to co-operate in such a plan. 

Solomon's Mines to Be Reopened 
It is predicted that the State of Isracl 

will ex tract 100,000 tons of copper ore 
from the southern Negev at the ancient 
site of King Solomon's mines within the 
ncar future. 111is estimate was made by 
Abraham Dor, chief enginee r of the Israel 
i\lining Industries, who savs: " C lues which 
led to the discovery of the ancient mines 
and the production of copper in Israel 
for the first time since Biblical days. 
came from passages in thc Bible and 
from modern archaeological research." 

Intolerance in Colombia 
111e Government of Colombia, South 

America, has announced th:lt all Protes· 
tant Christ ian pastors must cease to preach 
the gospel in eigh teen regions of the 
country having a combined area of three-

fourths of the national tcrrito~" \Vlthm 
that "I\t area no form of Evangelical 
C hrisllaOlty shall be penmtted, President 
R OI_IS PlIlclJa has dcsignated the are:!. a~ 
\Iission T erntorv for the cxclusive aetl\il\' 
of thc Roman -Catholic Church. ' 

Protestant Booksales Banned 
It is reported that local officials 111 

c.unpobasso, italy, gr3nted a lIccnse to a 
Protc~t,l!lt to sell rdiglous hter3ture but 
b.url'd 111m from offcnng bools "concern. 
Ing non·Cathollc rehglOlis confcssion~.'· 
,\11 official protest \\:15 made to Italy's 
\Imistr\' of the Interior. (Imlgme what 
would iuppen If the governmen t of our 
('Quntr), told R0I111n Cath ol ic booksellers 
they II1mt not offer an}' non· Protes tant 
fl,hgiom OOol..s for sa le!) 

Freedom Promised in Spain 
Anlcriean Illilitary personuel s tationed 

at newly acqLHrcd U. S. ha~cs ill SpJ1I1 
wi11 ell10y full freedom of religious wor
~lllP, the State DCpJrtllle llt says. 

" In those military areas where UllItcd 
States military <lUthorities will ha\'e pri
Hur)' jurisdiction, Americ-.m soldiers will 
ha\e the same facilities for worship which 
they enjoy at other United States IIlstalb· 
bOilS abroad," ~Iid T. B. \I or ton , As
\I~tant $ceretll"Y of State. "\\'lule \'i~lting 
In other /larts of Spain, Amerie:lI1 militarv 
pC::l'SonllC will have the ~Ime opportunity 
and punlcge for religious worship as arc 
.r,::ranted to their fcllo\\' Citizens who may 
be tounsts or residents III thc cotlntry. 
There arc approxnnatcJy 170 Protes tant 
eh.lpeJs in Spa.in," 

As long as the Protcstant C, I .'s arc 
con tent sim ply to \\'orsillp mside the 
Protes tant chapels. there will be 110 
troLlble: but wh:.t will happen if they 
try to hold a street se rvice, or hand out 
~o~pel tra cts, or even ad\'erti~e their re
ligious meetings in any way, is not hard 
to guess, 

Top Government Leaders 
Attend Proye r BreQkfast 
'nlc nation 's three top go\'eTII lllent 

k,lders attended a prayer hrcal..f:lst at 
\\ 'asillngton which opencd th e an nLlal 
eonfen:nee of the International Council 
for Christian Leadership. 

President Eisenhower sa t at the head 
table and was introduced but did not 
slx:al:. Il owe\'er, he joincd in the si nging 
of hym ns. Vice-President Nixon read the 
Scripture. And Chief Justice Earl \Vanen 
was a principal speaker, 

More than 100 Congressmen, se\'e ral 
members of the Cabinet and \ VlIite Ilome 
staff, as wcll as other government officiah, 
:llso were present and some of them took 
an active part in the progra m. 

Justice \ Varrell stressed the nation's 
basic spi ritual foundations and urged thei r 

/
lTeServation. lIe sa id the United S~ates 
1:ld grown spiritually strong because it 

had absolute freedom of worship. 
"\Vhat we are doing for OllT neighhor~ 

in these turbulent times," lI e added, 
"shows tha t we arc not only a grea t 
nation, but a Christian nation dedicated 
to peace in the world and goodwill to
wa rd Our fellow men," 
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WOMAN'S NEEDLEWORK 
SUPPORTS 

MISSIONARY PROJECTS 

Half way around the world, III Karappur, 
southern India , a ~ma l1 willie adobe church 
has been dcdu:atcd a~ a memOrial to a 
MlllIlcapohs woman who built it with 
her d/;'votcd needlework . 

Tall, neat bbck letters spell out the 
name of \In. Ann ie Steen ahO\c the en 
trance . 
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To 'Alulc-haired, motherly \I rs. Steen, 
69, the little .. tc(:plck~~ church is a reali· 
zation of one of her mJny miSSion proj
echo In the twenty yC3r!> since she started 
dC\Olmg her dforts to mission work, 
.. he has e..rncd :I unique pbcc In the 
hearts of hundrcd~. 

prm'ides $6.00 a month for the salary 
of the IlJtl\C pastor. 

\\·Cd..d,l~S, \frs. Steen begms her "mis
sion work" at 8 a.m. She makes IIlf;mt!.' 
layettes. faney apron') and a \ andy of 
needlework \\ illeh ~he sells. gn mg all the 
proceed~ to home and foreign missions. 

nle secre t of Mrs. Steen's success lies 
partly In her zeal and partly in a business
likc schedule she adopted when she and 
her husba nd ran a grocery store. She 
keeps books, a~ in any other business, 
entering all purchases of materials and 
sales of goods. so that all the profit will 
go to Cod's work. 

1l,.l t IS how she obtained the money 
for the little Karappur church . She also 

DespIte her bus}' program lI.lrs. Steen 
fmds time to p<:rform on her guitar at 
gospel missions III M inneapol is' "skid 
row" district and at an aged people's home. 

MISSIONARY 
PRAYER ALBUM 

This box, juSl off the press, is meeting with enthusiastic 
welcome. h con tains pictures of the missionaries-more than 
600 of them- under appointment of the General Council of 
(he Assemblies of God. Featured with the pictures and the names 
of the missio naries are the missionaries' birthdays, their favori t e 
scripture verses, the names of the fields they serve, and the 
names of their children under eighteen years of age .... Approxi · 
mate ly 400 cards were requir~d to present this informa tion. 
Husband and wife appear on the same card. Twelve blank 
ca~d~ arc. furnishl'd for adding information concern ing new 
mlsslonancs. 

The MISSION,\RY PRAYER ALBUM is a MUST fo, 
every Women's Missionary Council and Men's Fellowship 
group. It is recommended also for family and private devotions . 
and for church services . 

Purchase your box of missionary cMds roday . Put it to 
usc. Know your missionaries! Pray fo r [hem! 

Box is two·tone--gray and red. Cards 
are 2 :J-~ by 4~ inches, pastel colors, 2 
ply stock. Plastic marker furnished, 
\Veiqhs approximately 2 pounds. 

$ 
~ 

50 , 
; 

PLUS 5'}'" 
FOR HANDLING 
AND POSTAGE 

Foreign Missions Department 
434 WEST PACIFIC STREET, SPRINGFIELD I. MISSOURI 



New Evangelistic 
Center Opens 

In Peru 
In southeas tern Peru, situated at an 

altitude of 11,000 feet in the heart of the 
great Inca empire, stands the city of Cuz
co. It is South America's most histone 
city. 

Until six years ago there was no As
sembly of Cod in this vast region, but 
today thefc arc three: Abancay. Cachorra, 
and Cuzco. In the latter city a Ill os t 
beautiful E\'angclistic Center was recently 
dedicated. The beautiful build ing now 
stands as a spi ritual workshop in the 
heart of the proud, ancient Inca nation 
which extends its boundaries to Ecuador 
and deep into Boli\ia. 

Through the years C od has blessed 
Brother and Sister Palmer; th eir fruit· 
ful labor has caused the Cuzco church to 
come into being. It is morc than an 
Evangelistic Center; it has become a 
mother church, foste ring a rural Bible 
School and branch churchcs. 

In 1950 the city of Cuzco had a trc
mendOllS ea rthquake. At that time As
semblies of C od Christians in /\merica 
gave a little O\er 52,000 to hel p the work. 
TI1eir prompt response helped Brother 
and Sister Palmcr secure a valuable lot 
at a timc when there was grcat econom ic 
confusion in the city. ' i11is unrcst was 
caused by the postwar building boom and 
the increased restrictions upon building. 
In spi te of regulations the Assemblies of 
God church was among the firs t to be 
granted a build ing license, while others 
who had equal rights were denied. God 
had answered the missionaries' prayers. 

111e ded ication services took place on 
Peru's Independence Day. '111 is eom'en
tion brought min iste rs ,md Christians ove r 
grea t dis tances to the new Evangelistic 
Center at Cuzco. 

At the opcning scn'ices, Brother and 
Sis ter Felton of the Assemblies of God 
Biblc School in Lima ministered. Severa l 
C hristians reech'cd the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit and a number of sinners sought 
the Lord for salvation. 

.-J- it"~ .. -- . 
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\ Vilh the buildi ng of the church, Broth-
er Palmer int roduced block-making for 
the first timc in the city of Cuzco. l\1any 
of the citizens, e\"en the Christians, wcre 
doubtful about this, but they followed ~ 

-
the missionary's instructions and soon th e -:"l~:;;;::~ 
walls were erected, Then the sen'iees were 
transfcrred from behind adobe mud walh 
to the inside of the cement block supcr-
structure. \. 

The reader Illay noticc in thc accom
paming pictures how the C hristians went 
abollt maklllg thesc blocks. Thc blocks had 
10 be placed in a tank of water to sct. 
Strangely cnough, th is t:lllk was later used 
to "set" or b.,ptizc ncw com'crts, as )'OU 
may scc. 

\Vhile ma ny of our home-front Chri~· 
fians ha"c never givcn much thought to 
any forcign flclds except thosc lying to 
the cas t and west, let it be known that 
God is concerncd WIth the great, forgotten 
cont inent to thc sou th of thc United 
Statcs, ~ l ay we urge the prayer warriors 
to rememher SOllth America, that God 
shall continl1c to outpom I lis Spirit upon 
the faithful labors of am consccrated mis
SlOnancs . 

• • • 
From bottom left to top right, the photos .how 
the p rogrell in the erection of the beautiful 
Cu~co Evangelilt ic Center, B rother and Silter 
R. Palmer were the missionarie. in charJI:e of 
building opel1ltionl. Notice the candidate. re.dy 
for water baptism . 

-
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK 'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE COST OF DISCIPLESHIP 

LeIJon for March 7 

Ma,k 10:1 7. 22, 28 -30, 42.45 

Redemption has been provided for us 
entirely through what our Lord Jesus has 
done. No merit of our own ca n be pre
~cntcd, for we have all sinned and come 
short of the glory of God. ' l1lere is, how
c\'cr, a price we must pay if we arc to 
obtain salvation. \Ve must give up sin 
and all thi ngs which our conscience or 
the \Vord of Cod condemns, for "he 
that covcrcth his sins shall not prosper: 
hut whoso confesseth and forsaL:cth them 
shall have mercy." It is this surrender 
Ihat ca uses some to have such a great 
struggle. 

The words of Jesus to the rich young 
ruler, "\Vhy calles t thOll me good? there 
is none good bu t one, that is Cod," have 
puzzled many. Some have eve n lIsed th is 
verse as an argument tha t C hrist was 
not divine. But no such thought was in
tcnded. Jeslis probably said, " \V hy callest 
thou me good?" Jesus makes ou r relation
ship to 111 m depend upon whom we 
beheve lI im to be. li e docs not want us 
to think lIe is good just because lIe is 
a teacher, reformcr, or prophet . I Ie wants 
our th oughts of Him to be based all the 
belief that J Ie is very God. 

1 . A YOUNG MAN R EI;US I:5 T o TAKE Up 
IllS C ROSS 

3 . lIis Tcmporal Abund<lllce. The young 
man wh o came to Jesus With thc question, 
" What shall I do that I may inherit 
eternal life," was a "very rich" ma n. 
Besides, he was a ruler of the synagogue. 
lie was a person who loved virtue and 
wh ose morals were excellent. nlis is 
proved· by the fact that he had tried to 
keep all thc commandments ever since 
he was a child . He was am iable, also, 
for whcn the Lord looked upon him 
I Ie "loved him." Bes t of all, he was in 
ea rnest in respect to spiritual things . 

b. His Spiritual Need. Even though 
this young man was a promi nent religious 
leader and sought to obey the law as he 
understood it, there was a keen sense 
of lack in his soul. I lis heart was so 
hungry that he risked social disapproval 
in order to come to Jcsus. I-Ie did not 
comc sccretly as Nicodcmus had, but 
came running, and openly eonfcssed his 
belief in the goodness of this great Teach
er. He knelt before Him, and inquired, 
"What shall I do . .. ?" 

e. His Tragic Error. '11is young man 
belivcd that ho could be saved through 
his own works. He should have asked, 
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\\ nat em You do for me?" Unfortunate· 
1,.., too many ill the Church today depend 
more upon human power more than upon 
Chri~t. This is a tragic mistake. 

d. Iri s Bitter Dj~appoilltmellt. If Jesus 
had required some new religious obscrv. 
ance, the yOllng ruler gladly would have 
made every effort to do it. llc had alrc.,dy 
been trying to keep the law in order to 
be saved. But the instruction of Jesus 
proved that he had failed to keep one 
law-that of loving Cod with all 1115 
heart. soul, and strcngth, and loving his 
ncighbor as himself. 

,11e young man was willlllg to try to 
carn his salvation through good works, 
but he ""<lS not prepared to pay the 
grcater price of full dependence upon 
Another for his salvation. Nor was he 
willmg to givc up his money and forsake 
all to follow the Saviour. His first in
terest was self, and he would not pay 
thc price of unselfish devotion to Cod. 

TIle young man left Jesus that day 
bitterly disappointed, not because eternal 
hfe Vt':lS unattainablc but because the cost 
of diScipleship was too high. 

2. TilE RtWARO FOR TnosE \VIIO T"KP 
Up T H e CROSS 
TIIC vallic of the promises made to 

those who follow the Saviour fa r exceeds 
the co ... t of diSCiplesh ip. \Vhen by im-

I}ulse Peter spoke up and said, "Lo, we 
lavc left all, and havc fo llowed thce," 

Jesus promised rewards to all those who 
take these same steps. 

It is true that Illost of the disciples 
left nothing except their boats and nets 
in order to fo llow Jesus, but that was 
thei r all; it meant as 
much to them as richcs 
to the wea lthy. TIley 

incxhaustible pro\ isiOll. If we millt part 
\\"Ilh the dearest of friends, we shall 
fmd new friends in Christ who will be 
more 10,·ing and faithful than any we 
ncr had before. Although wc may need 
to choose Christ before our father, Cod 
.... ill be to 115 a graeiolls hea,·cnly Father. 

b. Future Reward. TIle final reward for 
discipleship is eternal life .. This is thc 
blessing which the rich young ruler longed 
so to receh·c bllt for which he was un
willing to pay the price. 'nlOse who ha\'e 
followed Christ may ha,·e seemed to be 
"Jast" in this life, but in the ncxt they 
will be "first." 'n ey will have the pri,·i
lege of rcigning with Christ in His king
dom, while the rulers in this present 
world will be "last" if they have refused 
to follow Christ here. The cost of dis
cipleship is great, but so arc its rewards. 

TillS WEEK'S LESSON 
Frustrated Disciplcs (lesson for Sunday, 

February 28 ). Lesson tcxt: Mark 9:14-14. 
18, Z9. 
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gave up all they pos
sessed and all they e\'er 
desired to havc. " If a 
man be th irsty, it is 
as hard to persuade him 
to pour on the ground 
a singJe cup of wa ter 

LAY NOT UP fOR. YOUIlSE lVES 
TREASURE.5 UPON EARTH · · · 
BUT LAY UP fOR YOURSElVES 
TIUASURf:S II'( HEAVEN . 

as to pre\'ail upon an-
other to cast away a 
wholc barrel. It is a 
triumph of gracc, then, 
when thc poor forsakes 
h is little, as well as 
when the rich counts 
h is abunda nce as dross 
for Christ's sakc ."-ll. 
Versch oyle. 

a. Present Blessings. 
For every sacrifice of 
dcvotion we make for 
Christ He has an ap
propriatc rcward e .. ·cn 
in this life. Even in th e 
midst of th e persccu
tions of this world, we 
"shall receive an hun
dredfold now in this 
time" for the things 
we lost for Him. If 
we are called upon to 
leave houses or lands 
for His sake, we shall 
receive IIis shelter and 



Kedar Nath Pandey 
--Continued Itom ~ G!I. 

that sometimes occur on the mission field. 
Some of the Christians wefe told that 
Kedar was a spy working for the Aryan 
Samaj-o society, bitterly opposed to mis
sionary work. Such spies often assumed the 
role of an inquirer in order to find out 
what was happening in mission circles. 
Some of them arc so clever that they 
can continue for years with a missionary, 
pretending to be saved and even baptized 
in the Spirit, only to work as agents of 
their society. Someone had suspected Ke
dar and the controversy became so strong 
that I was forced to ask Kedar not to 
attend our church services. The charges 
brought against him could not be proved. 
Indeed, I had proof that they were false. 
This pained me deeply, and I tried to 
encourage him as much as I could. 

Cradually Kedar began to change. He 
seemed unhappy and told me onte that 
he sometimes wished he had never heard 
of Jesus. "I was happier then," he said, 
"than I am now, for the love of Jesus 
keeps pulling on my heart, and I cannot 
yield. So," he continued, "I must forget. 
I must stay away from Christian people 
and everything that reminds me of Him. 
I must forget." 

I wrote him ante from the hills where 
I had gone for a short summer vacation. 
Again I urged him to take the step, even 
if it seemed a leap in the dark. 1 quoted 
those beautiful Iines-"Faith steps on the 
seeming void and finds the Rock be· 
neath." He wrote me in reply that he 
was in his office with a number of friends 
when he opened my letter. As he read 
those lines, his tears began to flow and 
the cross stood before him. Jesus was 
hanging on the cross. He turned and 
looked at him with a sad countenance. 
Kedar wrote, "Why did Jesus look so 
sad? Was it because I don't pay the 
price?" 

'AThen I returned to Chapra, I found 
that Kedar had become very thin. I asked 
him if hc was sick. He said he had gone 
to a doctor; the doctor told him that 
there was nothing wrong with him physi· 
cally, but that something was troubling his 
mind. Many things were. I had given 
Kedar a picture of Christ, the Good 
Shepherd. This he had hung on a wan 
of his room . But one day the struggle 
became so severc that he felt he could 
not leave the picture in his room any 
longer. He took it from the wall and tore 
it in pieces. "Now," the devil sa id, "you 
have sinned against the Holy Ghost, and 
there is no forgiveness for you." I as· 
sured him that this was not true and 
urged him to tum again to the Lord. 

Shortly after this, I returned to the 
United States on htrlough. One of the 
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new missionaries employed Kedar to teach 
her Hindi. She became greatly interested 
in his soul. Although he no longer pro
fessed faith in Christ, she felt that the 
Lord had His hand upon him. One day 
she found a picture like the one I had 
given him, except that in it Jesus was 
stretching out His arms with the im'ita· 
tion, "Come unto me, aU ye that labour 
and are heavy laden, and 1 wi1l give you 
rest." She wanted so much to give it to 
him, but hesitated, knowing about the 
picture I had given him. So one day she 
left the picture with some othcrs on their 
study table and purposely came to her 
class a bit late. When she arrived, she 
saw him looking at pictures, and he reo 
marked that they were very beautiful. 
"Yes," she said. "Would you like to have 
one? Take the one you like best." He 
chose the very one she had wantcd him 
to have. 

A few days later, she heard a knock 
on her office door and found Kedar stand· 
ing there with tears in his eyes. lle said, 
"I have come to ask you to pray with 
me. I can't stand it any longer." She 
knelt, and he threw Jlimse1 f face down· 
ward on the floor, and wept more bitterly 
and violently tha" she had ever heard a 
man weep. Mter some time he rose, 
thanked her, and said he felt better. Just 
what happened in his heart we shall 
never know. 

Soon aftcr my return to India, I went 
to another place to live . People told me 
Kedar was speaking against Christianity. 
I had a few talks with him. He had 
changed. He said little, but I knew the 
struggle was still on. 

I asked him once if he had succeeded 
in "forgetting." He shook his head. 

1 asked him if he ever prayed. He said, 
"Sometimes." 

"In whose name do you pray?" 
"Jesus." 
Then J heard he was sick. Food was 

scarcc; prices were high. He had eut 
down his rations to the lowest level to 
feed his family. TIle next news was that 
he had starvcd to death . 

Like the rich young ruler, Kedar had 
met C hrist, worshiped lIim and beheld 
His look of love, but he had gone away 
grieved because of his possessions-not 
the possessions of wealth, in his case, but 
the possessions of family tics. lIe had 
loved them too dearly and could not 
become a disciple of Him who said, "If 
any man come to me, and hate not his 
father, and mother, and wife, and children, 
and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his 
own life also, he cannot be my disciple" 
(Luke 14 :26). He had failed to surrender 
other loves for Christ, and had lost them 
and his own life as well. 

If, however, this story of the struggles 
and the seeming defeat of Kedar Nath 
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Pandey opens your eyes to the price a 
high caste man in India has to pay to 
accept C hrist, and the struggle Satan 
m:lkcs to hold his prcy-and if it stirs 
you to prayer-perhaps his Jife was not 
in vain, after all. 

And sometimes I hope against hope that 
I shall sce Kedar Nath Pandey up there. 
\Vho knows what his dying thoughts may 
have been? Perhaps the Good Shepherd 
gathered lIis little lost lamb, all tom and 
bleeding, into IIis anns before its· life 
p .. 1Ssed away. We are sure lIe did if 
Keda r cried to lIim. 

Crucified With Christ 
Andrew Murray 

"I Jlave been crucified with Clnist: 
yet I live; and yet no longer I, but Christ 
liveth ill me" (Ga l. 2:20, R. V.). 

The thought of fellowship with Christ 
i'n His bearing the cross, has often led to 
the vain attempt in our own power to 
follow Him, and bear Uis image. But this 
is impossi ble to man until he first learns 
to know something of what it means to 
say, "I have been crucified with Christ." 

Let us try to understand this. \Vhen 
Adam died, all his descendants died with 
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him and in him. In his sin in paradise, 
and in th e spiritual death into which he 
fell, I had a slwre; I died in him. And 
the power of that sin and death , in which 
:111 his descendants sliare, works in cvcry 
child of Adam evcry d<lY . 

Christ came as thc second Adam. In I lis 
dcath on the cross, all who believe in Il nu 
had a shue. Each one may say in truth, 
" I have been crucified with Christ." As 
the representative of llis people, li e took 
all His people up with IIim on the cross, 
including mc. TIIC life that li e gives is thc 
crucified life in which I Ie entcred heaven, 
and \vas exalted to the throne, standing as 
a Lamb as it had been slain. The power 
of Ilis death and life works in me, and as 
r hold fast the truth that I have been 
crucified with liim, and that llOW I my
self live no more but Christ liveth in me, 
I receive power to conquer sin; the life 
that I ha\'e rccci\'ed from Him is a life 
that has been crucified and made free 
from thc power of sin. 

\Ve ha\'e here a deep and very precious 
truth. Most Christians have but little of it . 
11mt knowledge is not gained easily or 
spccdily. It needs a great longing in very 
deed to be dead to all sin. It needs a 
strong faith, wrought by the Holy Ghos t, 
that the lInion with Christ crucified, that 
the fellowship of Ilis cross, can day by day 
become our life. The life that lIe lives in 
hea\'cn has its strength and its glory in 

the fue t that It is a crucified life. And th e 
life that I Ie Impa rts to the believing 
disciple is, even so, a crucified life with 
its \ietory o\'cr sin and its power of ac· 
ccss into Cod's prcsence. 

It is in very deed truc that I no longer 
li\'c, but Ch rist liveth in me as the Cruei· 
fied One. As faith rea lizes and holds tJst 
th c fact that the crucified Christ lives in 
me, life in the fellowship of thc cross be
comes a possibility and a blessed experi.
ence. 

PUT 
YOUR TRUST 

IN GOD 

S. S. Scull, Meso, Ariz. 

Tl IE LORD has given wonderful prom
ises to the Christian who darcs to trust 
ill I l im. TIle one whose hope and trust 
is in God is promised a fruitful spiritual 
life. Jcremiah describes such a man: 
"Blessed is the man that trusteth in the 
Lord, and whose hope the Lord is. For 
he shall be as a trce planted by the waters, 
and that spreadeth out her roots by the 
river, and shall not sec when heat cometh, 
but her leaf shall be green; and shall not 
be careful in the year of drought, neither 
shall cease from yielding fruit" Ocr. 
17,7, 8) . 

Spiritually speaking, the man who trusts 
God is like a trce planted where living 
waters flow, where moisture is plentiful 
and permanent. lIis resulting life and 
\'igor arc so great that his victory, union, 
and communion with God arc not dimin
ished by thc heat of persecution or the 
fie ry trial. lIe is able to rejoice in tribula· 
t ion, pray without ceasing, and in cvery
thing give thanks. I Ie is "strengthened 
with .1.11 might according to his {jesus' J 
glorious power, unto all patience and 
longsuffering with joyfulness" (Col. 1: 11 ). 

Those who trust in God are finnly 
rooted; they have stability. Their hope 
and trust arc so firmly fixed on God that 
they can go th rough times of drought 
without anxiety. They have inner springs 
from God: the temporary absence of 
blessing in the assembly docs not affect 
them adversely. They arc so deeply rooted 
in the love of God that they draw up 
more abundant life continually and re
main grccn and fru itful, always abounding 
in the work of the Lord. Halle1ujahl 

People who trust in Cod do not run 
from place to place searching for the 



power of God. TIley pray it down them
selves where God has placed them. 'They 
arc planted and rooted firmly; they will 
be found in their place when Jesus comes. 
"lney that trust in the Lord shall be 
as mount Zion, which cannot be removed, 
but abideth fore\'er" (Psa. 125:1). 

This kind of man has an inner peace 
which this world knows nothing about. 
"TIlOU wilt keep him in perfC{;t peace, 
whose mind is stayed on thee: because 
he trusteth in Thee" (Isa. 26: 3). The 
peace of Cod is free from worry, care, 
distress, doubts, fears, depression, dis
eOUf'dgCI1lCnt, and the olhcr burdens which 
£atan often places upon Cod's children. 
lie who trusts is kept in pcrfC{;t peaec; 
he has this peace not just for a short 
period of time, but forever! 

Trus ting in the Lord is strcllgtheIJillg 
to the inner man, too. "Trust ye in the 
Lord for ever: for in thc Lord Jcho\'ah is 
evcrlasting strength" (Isa. 26:4 ). 

Trust in Cod brings temporal blessings 
as well. "Trust in the Lord and do good; 
so ~hal t thou dwcll in the land, and 
vcrily thou shalt be fed" (Psa. 37: 3). 
TIle emphasis of this promise is un
mistakable: if we trust Cod we shall 
havc food to cat; lIe will take c.ue of us. 

The writer is able to give glad testi
mony on th is line. In 1903, with a severe 
casc of tuberculosis and a completely 
hroken nervoU$ system, f came to the 

desert of Arizona, apparently to die. I 
had cnough money for hnng cxpcmes 
for only thrce wccks if I was careful. 
~ty only bank account was Psalm 37:3 
-"Trust in the Lord ... and verily thou 
shalt be fed." 

Aftcr fifty-one yeats J am ablc to wit
ness that this account has nevcr bcen 
exhausted. E,cry ehcek I have written 
on this account has been honored. During 
the depression we oftcn walked within 
sight of our finish, but we ne\cr came 
to it. \\'c ha\'e nc\cr lacked for any good 
thing. Oh, how faithful is the provision 
of OllT Father whcn '\ie trust Ilim! 

Fcar nccd not o\'creOllle thc onc \\ ho 
trusts. "Behold, God is my salvation; 
I will trust, and not be afraid," IS,'liah 
sa id. But how few of Cod's ehildrcn 
full y trust Ilim! f\ lost of us think we arc 
trusting until sight fails-then we begin 
to \\orry and fear. But fear and trust 
do not go togcthcr, for "fear hath tor-
ment." 

IIow far the Lord has gonc to assure 
us of His faithfulness, of His provision for 
all our needs, strength for our weakness, 
forgivcness for our sin, hcalth for our 
sickness. life for our death, and light for 
our darkness. fl aving these promises from 
our Falher, how dare wc fear? \Ve must 
trust lI im! 

Advcrse circumstances need not keep 
us from trusting Cod. Isaiah li'-ed in 
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very dark and troubled times. IIc fmally 
becamc a martyr for his f:lIth, but he 
trusted God to the very last. David de
clared that hc would trust the Lord cven 
though thc carth shook so violently that 
mountains tumbled mto the sea (Psa. 
46:1. 2). Job ericd, In thc midst of his 
suffe ring, "l1lOugh Ilc slay me, yet will 
I trust m 111m" (Job 13:15). Sometimes 
we have to get into dcsperate straits be· 
fore wc ean \\ holl", cast ourselvcs on God 
and trust IIl1n, h\c or die. So if trials 
eomc to ~our life, fnend, remembcr thc 
promises of Cod and trust III linn . 

\Vhen 1 1ll00-ed to thc de)ert. the 
climate ehccked m)' disorder, so that I 
did not die, but I W;IS not healed. After 
a fcw years I wcnt to Den\cr III mid
winter; I W,IS takcn With doublc pneu
monia withm tlllftY 'SIX hours after I had 
arrired. After a fcw marc hours J was 
facing death. \\' hat would I do about It? 

For many yC3rs I had bclic\'cd 111 

dlvinc healing, but had nevcr been ablc 
to belic\'c for it. But this tUlle I had 
rcached a eri~i s which forced me to decide 
one way or the other. About aile o'clock 
in the mormng I had a raglllg fc"cr, and 
my pam was morc scvere than c\cr before. 
1 resolved that I wOlild trust the Lord 
and not call for human help, whether f 
!i\'cd or died. I felt that if my time to 
die had eomc the doctors could not 
S;l\C mc, and that if It was Cod"s will 
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for me to live the dcvi} could not kill me. 
That very moment my fever lcft, my ~in 
and suffering were gone, and l was made 
perfcçtly well. Forty-eight yeatS have passed 
since that time, and my lungs have not 
bothcred me since , 1 soon found out 
that my nervous condition was also healed . 
Praise the Lord. 

Even though wc canuot undcrstand the 
ways of the Lord, wc must trust in His 
wisdom and goodnes.s. Jesus has promised 
He will never leave us nor fonake us. 
What assurance, comfort, pcace, and rest 
come from believing this promisel lIe loves 
us too much ta Jet a single blow full on 
us that is not for our good. 

If wc arc enduring sorne of the Lord's 
chastening, let us remember that Cod 
is doing it in Oldcr to build in us a holy 
chamcter in the likeness of His Son. Even 
Jesus was perfccted through suffcring, the 
5criptures say. We may not understand 
the Lord's dealîngs while wc are going 
through hard places, but whcn wc have 
comc out of thosc trials wc find that thcy 
have becn for our good, And in the future 
the mcmory of even those trying ex
periences will help us to trust our Father 
more, 

Learn to say "No." It will he of morc 
use to you than to he able to rcad Latin. 

-Spurgeon. 
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NEWS 

hongelicol Editors Chollenged 
By a Former Communist 
"Communism is more dlinsefoUJ beaU$(: Il if 

oot what we think It il," dcda~ Mn. Helen 
Sigmt, $taff member for a nahonal maguÎne 
and a former Communisl bcfore more than 100 
editofS, wulert and publisllen at the lixtb annual 
convention of the Evanre/ical Press Anociation 
in Chicaro last month. 

DescrÎbmg the personal ucrifices individual 
Communists make for their behef, Mrt. Siarist 
saÎd they firmlr expcct 10 eslablish a "hcaven" 
withoul Cod. The mdividual Communists lealizc 
Ihey may not aehieve their gOll 01 a dassless 
socIety in Iheir liIetime; neverthelen ther give 
unstintingly of tlldr time, thelr streneth, and 
their mOlley lor the Cluse. Stle herself was jailcd 
three limes for hel Communisl activities, once on 
ilCrious eharlj:es, she sard. Five years aso Ihe ae· 
eeptcd tbe LOid Jesus Christ as her personal 
Saviour, and now she sees Communism as Satan's 
greal COuIllerfelt of Cod', Kingdom. She says Il 
i5 Satanic Plide thal drives Communists forward; 
Ihey are proud to thinl: tlley ;re helping to make 
the wotld ove •. 

MIS. SirrlSt fUlther ded;red that in her opinion 
the solution to the problem of Communism does 
not lie in politÎcs, the United Nations, or other 
internlltional plans. '"The only solution is Christ," 
she Ald, "and ... e should not he wastin, OuT 
time on anything but the sospel. Theoretically, 
Christians believe thlltl but actually they ohen '0 
overboard on other Jacas and panaceai." 

The convention adopted a resolution urginlj: the 
prCSl 10 "continue its resistanoe within the bounds 
of constitutional Ireedom, to the sale of ulacieus 
litelllture by our I13tion's bookstands." 

It passed lInother resolution calling upon TV 
authorities "to purse the TV $Creen of ;uvenile 
crime 5fories, sugsestive scenes of immOlll1 con
duct and conversation, liquor and cigarette pub
licity:' and demandins a "larger proportion of 
educational programt." 

The convention voled to eommeud l'resident 
Eisenhower for his conlinued emphasis upon spir· 
itual matlers. 

J. Fred Parker, editor of a Naurene youlh 
magazine, was elected president of the E.P.A. 
He luccccds lIart R. Armstrong, an Assemblies 01 
Cod ministcr in Glendale, Calif. Other offieen 
of the Association are: &rnest Kenlin, of Winona 
Lake, Ind., vice'Plesident; Dave Enlow of Chicago, 
Sccrdary; and James R. Adair of Chicalj:o, trCllSurer. 

The openina addrcss of tlle convention was 
given by a vetellln journalist, \Villiam F. Mc
DennoU. "\Ve must believe what we write," he 
said, "lInd il we belie\'e it, somrone eIiIC is going 
to believe il." 

Other fealures of the thrce-day mectin!!: were 
a panel di$(:u.uion on "Liekina the Cost Problem," 
a discussion of "Ways That \Vin in Increasing 
Circulation," an Illustraled kcture on "Use 01 
Modem Techniques" by Kenneth Butler, in· 
structor in joumalism al Northwe:stern UniVenity, 
lInd round·table discussions. Charles Ramsay, whose 
cartoons appca.r legularly in THI!: PI!:N'TltC05TAL 
EVANC~L, gave an excellent chalk taU:: . 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
DAVENPORT, IOWA- Many came to the altat 

for salvation durin~ the meeting with Ewnge1ist and 
Mn. D. K. ITWIIl 01 North Hollywood, Calif. 
\Ve contacted il brge number of new people. 
Wc enjoye<\ Brotl1er Irwin', pre;ehing and Sister 
Irwin's chalk drawing.-A. M. Sclness, Pastor, West 
Side .Assernbly of Cod. 

McMINNVILLE, OREC.-We had a dodou! 
three·week meeting with Evanjte1ist and' Mn. 
David Godwin of Dallas, Tu. The Spirit of the 
Lord movcd in a predou! way in our midst. A 
nllmber ..... ere uved and sorne fîlled with the 
Holy Cl1ost. A brre number wilnc.ued to definite 
bea]jng, includina arthritis, chronic nervoUJ con
dition, and hernia.-Tom H. and Lola Funer, 
Pastors. 

TOMAI!, WIS.-The Lord oertainly bles5Cd us 
during the three·weck meeting with Evangelist 
and MIS. Don Plin of Falgo, N. Oak, A nUlOber 
were $;I\·ed and scvenl hcaled. The Sunday Scbool 
hu arown. ~nd a good spint of rcvival continues. 
The minislry of Bmther and Sistel Paa bath 
in mllsic and in the \VOId 'II-as a creai blessinr. 
-Peter I>.thlberg, Putor. 

COLUMBIA. MO.-We en;oyed • thne-wed: 
rncetinr with Morris l.tfkovitz. Hebrew Christian 
Evangdist, of Oklahoma City, Okl~_ Thirtecn were 
ronvcrted, li baptitcd with the Hol, Spirit, .nd 
many others rcfdled. 11us was Blother l.tflcovitz's 
second mcetinlil with liS, and wc have invitcd 
him to relum fOf al\other mcetinlil·-Charlcs A. 
Parl::er, Pastor. 

NEVADA CITY, CALlF.-We prai5e the Lord 
for the moving of the Holy Spirit in our mids!. 
On ,~nuary 10, we hepn a mectiu! wilh Evanlildist 
Leslie Crosson of Sacramento, Ca if. His mC$Saaes 
were cJl~l1enging ~nd timely. Eaeh nililht tire church 
was fi1lcd ta tapacity. 

This is a new wOII::, less than a yea! old, bul 
it i$ growing r.rpidly and the people work to
~ether in 10~'C. La!! lummer seven were baptizcd 
111 water. Olhers have bcen saved many healcd, 
and some baptized with the Holy Spirit.-Leonard 
A l-Iarri5, PastCjr. 

T.\YLORVILLE, lLL.-Evangdlst Lester Dun
can of Sbter, Mo. 'II'aS wlth u.s for Iwo wed:s. 
Cod blessed and a number were u\'ed or TC
cJaÎmed. SC\-'Cral receivcd the baptisrn of the Holy 
Spirit, and sorne ",'Cre refilled. DurinS the meeting. 
tbe Sunday School attendanoe increased to 70, 
which is an all-time high for the eight months we 
have labolcd in Ihis new 'A'Ork.-Rohert C. SU"" 
Pastor. 

TACOMA, WASH.-Last month we ee1ebrated 
our tenth anniversary as pastor, and we th.nk 
Cod for the proglCSS the chulch hu mlde durinr 
Ihis period. 

\Ve l1a\'e se\'Cn radio broadc:asts 1 wcek. Jn 
addition, the church has introduccd a rospel tde
vision program whieh is heard and sccn cvery 
Friday from 5;30 10 6 p.m. over XMO-'IV, 
Channel 13. The program, known as "Harbor 
Lights:' has a nautical theme.-Don Rogne 
Pastor, EvanSclistic Tabernacle, South 13th and 
Kay Streets. 

CEDAR BLUFF, VA.--Our reeent meetini witl! 
Byron Lee Wright, evanaelist, and Paul Myen 
nmsician, was grcatly blessed of Cod. The tow~ 
and Ilcighboring oommunities felt the impact of 
this meeting. In spite of ~in, lleet, ice, ~nd lnow 
we had near ~pacity CIowd,. One man elosed 
his business carly ~lIch evenin, in order to brine 
people to the meeting. The last Sunday we broke 
ail previous Sunday School attendance Jecords. 
For the Saturday night r.rlly, we moved to the 
Flrst Bapti!t Church to acc:ommodate the crowds. 

The ncwspapen pve UI unu.sual eo-ope~tion and 
carried fronl·page stories of our mcetins. The 
radio sllltion g:tve us free time. The doou of the 
public schools were also opcned to us, alld many 
of the ~Iudents as weil as tcachers attendcd the 
services. A number of teen-agen were IIvcd. The 
revil'lIl fires arc still bllmin, and we upect to 
rcap benefits Irom Ihis mechng for sorne time to 
come.-1. Edward Blount, Pastor. 

ROBINSON, ILL.-J.,ast August WC movcd jn~o 
our ncw brick buildins (36 by 60 ft .), and Cod 15 
moving in our midst. In September we had 
a meeting with Evangelist Charle! Maynllrd of 
Roscdale, Illd. \Ve experienced a milj:hty movÎnlj: 
of the Spirit of Cod, and we lecei~ed many 
testimonies of htaline. 

Then in Novembcr, Ev~nlelist and Mn. A. F. 
OiMusto of Detroit, Mich. ,.ocre witll us. There 
were 225 peo:rle lit the meeting who do not 
regularly att~n our ehurcb. Scve~1 were uved, 
and sorne wele baptized with the. Holy Spirit. 
There were also testimonies 01 hcaling. 

\Ve had only 22 active memben when we 
erectcd our new bundin. Truly "it is no secret 
what Cod ClIn do." Sinoe that lime we have ~dded 
mllny new memben to the cl1urch, lInd the Sunday 
School has almost doubled. Thanks ho. to the 
Lord for ail His goodness.-\Valter Batman, JI. 
Pastor, Robinson Full Gospel Assembly. ' 
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If you have a 
SERVICEMAN 
stationed at . .. 

lhll Air FOT~ Base, Utah 
PhiladclplllJ Nal';!] HospItal, Philadelphia, 

Po. 
Osaka-Kobe Area, Japan 
Ibrmon 1m Force Base. Ne,,'found!and 
Camp Breckilliidge, Kentucky 
Sheppard Air Force B:l.Se. TeU! _ 
U. S. DISCiplillilry Barracks. Lompoc::, Calif. 
Coleman Banach, :\hnnhciln, German) 
Bordeaux, Franee 
South I'ark t.hht:u-y R~n";ltion, Broughton. 

Po. 
Samp~n Air Force Base. New, YOlk 
Parks l\iT FOTC( Base::, Cahfomlll 
I'orlbnd I nternational Airport, Oregol1 
BainlHidgc, Maryland 

... TBEN VOU WILL BE IIAPPY to 
learn that there is an Assemblies of Cod 
pastor or an Assemblies of Cod military 
chaplain at each of these locations (and 
dO:tcns more) who has offered to make 
personal contllct with )'oun& men 5talloned 
In his area. 

SEND US the name and :address of )"OUI 
serviceman. Not only will we inform the 
loc:al pastor or chaplain ~bout him, but w'e 
will place his name on our m~i\inl list as 
well. 111en: is no charge for tIllS ministry; 
the Servicemen's Division is supported by 
free·wiJ\ offeriugs. 

WATCH T IJI S BOX for futUfe listings 
of installations served by our pastolS or 
chaplains. Or, better yet, mail in yOIlT 
serviceman's name and addreu without de· 
lay. Even if he emnot be reached per· 
sonally by one of our pastof! or chaplains he 
will be included in the fellowship of the 
Servicemen's Dhision. 

SERVICEMEN 'S DIVISIO N 
C. A. Department 

434 Weat Pacific Street 
Spnngfield I, Miuoun 
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IND IANAPOLIS, IND.-T he revi,·al fires ale 
stil\ buminl at the \Vest Side Gospel Tabernacle. 
\Ve hal·e iust concluded a meetlllg WIth the 
Indian Evangelist Bruce l bum and his Sunshine 
EI·anlelistie Party. Seventy·five people came for· 
ward for S2i1"lll1on, and 225 people VIsited our 
church for the fint lime. Many nights we brought 
in extra chairs 10 ac<:ommodate the crowds. \Ve 
appreciate the interest of the Sunshine ParlY 
in the Sunday School. The last Sunday of the 
meet'"lt we broke our previollS attendance record 
with 775 present. 

The anointed sermons by Brother Thulll were 
enjoyed by the congregalion, and we arc looking 
forward to the time when the Sunshine Party can 
return for allot her meeting.-ll!omas Paino, J'ou· 
tor. 

COMING MEETINGS 

Notiees should reach us !hree weeks in advarlce, 
due to the fact that the Evanlel is made up 
18 d~}"$ before the d~te which appem upon it . 

KOKOMO, IND.-As1>Clllbly of God, Feb. 16-; 
[\·angelis! Floyd Reb. (C. ] . Enochs is Pastor.) 

SALIDA, C ALI F.-Feb. 28-; Evangelist Dewer 
L. Heath . (Daniel Robinson is Pastor. ) 

RUSHVI LLE, ILL.- Assembly of Cod, Mar. 
7-2 1; Evangelist Walter D. Lascelle. (W , M. 
Jackson is Pastor.) 

WYLI E, TEX.-Assembly of God, Feb. 28 
- Mar. 11 or 10nF:er; Evangelist and Mn. L. L. 
Ammons, Dallas. Tex. ( R. D. Nance is Putor.) 

FESTUS, ~ IO.-Mar. 9-; Evangelis t A. L. 
Todd, JOplill, Mo. ( Delmar Dabney is Pastor.) 

MACON, CA.-Fint Assembly of Cod, ?-.lar. 
16-28; Evangelist \ v. M. Ste,·ens, Denver, Colo. 
- by C. M, Hicks, Pasto r. 

WE.\TIIERFORD, TEX.-Assembh of Cod, 
\lal 7- ·21; !'.I;anldl5l C R Cozb}, Stamford, 
J el 40llen SommCII·ille is Pastor.) 

CIIIC.\CO, ILL-Slone Church, Stev..nt Aw: 
at 70th St. Fcb. 2S \lar. Ii, Evangelist J. B 
Oab.-b) Emc~t C. Sumr",ll, Pastor. 

=--e~r FAIR\'IE\\", W. VA-Jake! Run Autm· 
bl) of Cod, \hr, 2--21; E,,,,ngelim Lee and 
Bonl,ie JeJn !\rupnid. ·by P. A \Vells, Pulor. 

RISING STAR. TEX.- Feb. 21-; [Ianleilst 
and M~ Leo Walker, Fort Worth, Tel. (AI 
Stricklin is Pastor.) 

REDFIELD, S 0.\1\ -Assembl) of Cod, :\hr. 
7-21; hanleh~t Albert Andersoo-br Ri~hafd 
Tufte, I'astor 

BRAWLEY, CALlF.-~lar. 3,-,"; E~',Ul~elisl 
and Mrs. Bob L. Sheroln, 1I0ll~\\ood, Ca],f by 
1\ E. Carlson, P:ulor. 

EXCELSIOR SPRIl\GS, MO.-Finl Assembly 
of Cod, Feb. 22-\I~r. 5; Eungelisl Merle \\ hlte, 
Edtna, .\Io.-b)' Robert Beaman, Pastor 

ASIILA1\D OREG.-Aucmbly of Cod, }'eb. 
28-; c.'ange\ist Ted Silva and the "SI1\"llloncs." 
!Eric Johnson is Pastor.) 

SEn.IOUR, TEX.-Feb. 16-· Evangelist 
Leslie C. and Okta Eldridge of California (Lloyd 
i'. 1c! ntosh lS Putor.) 

lJE~RYl:.rI'A, OKLA-Assembly of Cod, Mar. 
--21; b,lIlgellit Vemou E. \\filson, Fort \\"orth, 
Tex.-by II A Stnnle, Pulor. 

ST. ELMO, ILL.-Fint Assembly of Cod, Feb. 
H~; b"llngelist and ~Il'$. A F DI~l usto, DeIIOlt, 
~hch.-bl' G. II 1I01hster, Pastor. 

DOROTHY, W. VA -Assembly of God, Feb, 
28-; Evangehst and Mrs. Morris Ldkovln, Olla· 
lIoma City, Old~.-by J. E. \ Vinstead, }'astor. 

ATLANTA, GA.-Bethel Temple, Mar. 2-1-1. 
Evangelist \V. 1\1. Stevens, Denvcr, Colo.-by 
Grol·er Langston, Pastor. 

EL CAJON, CA LlF.-E\Olngelhtic 'I·abernaclc, 
Feb. H-; Evangcllst and Mrs. \V. S. Barham, 
" ouston, Tex.-by Stanford E. Linzey, Pastor. 

CIR.\RD, OlllO-Assembly of God, 1-lar. 
i-H, Elangdnt and l\1f!. 1'.1U1 Hltd, ~Imncapohs, 
l\Imn.-by ~Ieh·ill lIart, Pastor. 

GOSIIEN, IND.-Assembly of Cod, :\lar. 2-; 
b':mgehst and ~1rs. Douglas L. lIoke, Palestine, 
Tex. fR R. Baylc)S is PastOL) 

ST /\yrON OREC.-Assembly of Cod, Feb. 
28-; bangcfist A C. Grimes, EUicne, Orci.-by 
John \V. El elclt, Pastor. 

REED CITY, MICII.-Assembly of God Tabcr· 
nacle, Feb. Ii- Mar. 7; E\"~nge list 1-1. S. \Vineer, 
StCl'cnsville, Ont., Canada._by T. B. Thodeson, 
Pastor. 

PLEAS";';I GREEN, K/\NS.-Assembly or 
Cod, Feb. 28-Mar Ii ; E,-aogelist and l\ln. James 
Cotbum, lIouston, Tex. (1\1. M Anspaugh 1$ 
I'astor. ) 

DETROIT, l\IIC II.-Ferndale Assembly of God, 
\\'est NlIIe·11lI1e Rd;l Mar. i-21; Ev~ugelist 
James O. Johnsou, ::01. Louis, Mo.-by B. L. 
Bresson, Pastor. 

WELLINGTON, COLO,-Assembly of God, 
Feb. 14-:\\3r. ) ; Evangelist and Mrs. E. II 
Sherratt , Oakland, Calif. (Jonath~n Glover 1$ 
Pastor. ) 

CREELEY, COLO.-Uniou medinl in V. F 
w. Hall, Feb. 28-; Bennie R. HalTis Evangelist ic 
Party.-br I'anl \V. NeNeece, Pastor, Revil-al 
Tabemacle. 

FRES;";O, CALlF.-Cah-ary Tabernacle, 1st and 
NelOlda Sis., \Vorken' T,aming Course, Mar. 8-
12; N. B. RilJbuTII, Henryetta, Okla., instructor. 
-by Gordon JailS, Sectional S. S. Rcpresentatlle. 
(Claude Wcal·er is Paslor.) 

OR LANDO, FLA.-Gospel Tabemac1e, 1919 
!\hller St., Feb. 21-Mar. 7; Evangelist 1\ , E. 
Hardt, York, Pa. Neighbollng Assemblies to· 
operntini:. Praler for thc sick cach night. (John 
1'. Hall is I' astor.) 

KINGSTON, ONT., CANADA- C. A. Con· 
vention, CapItal Theatre, Mar. 19-21; Paul 
Pamo, Fort \Vayne, Ind., speaker, For informatiou 
write Lauric Price, 87 Dundas SI., Belleville, Ont., 
Canada. 

JIt\ZLETON, PA.-Eagles' Auditorium, N. \\'y. 
oming St. at Diamond AI·e., Feb. 21-i'.lar. Ii; 
E,,~ngclists Alton L lIa}·es and IJ . C. Nlnh, 
Dallas, Tex. Prayer for the sick. Neighboring 
Assemblies co-operatinl.-by \Villiam A. Cald· 
... ell, Pastor, Faith Assembly of Cod. 

PLYflIOUlll, \!lCI! ··."t.ucmbly of Cod, E. 
'\111"1 A,bo, Tra!1 al Rileuide Dr., ~1ar 9· , 
1:\Olnlelbt and I\lrs. Donald "atl:, Cnnd FOlb, 
, D~l I John Walasby 1S Putor.) 

SOUTII T1-:X.\5 SF'CTIONAL CONVEN· 
TIO:-':S--Sen·ices in eaell convenlion at 10,10 
a III the first dol}'; closinl II'lIh a C. A Rally 
the SctOnd mght. Yoakum Sectlon~ ?-.1ar. 2-1, 
Port La,;!ca; BeoiUUlont Secllon, Jllar. 9-10, 
L:lln~r Auc:rnbly, Beaumont; Rio Grande Vllley 
Section, \Iar. 16-17, Brovmsville; Houston Sec
tion. i'.!Jr. BH, 'rrin!t)· Tabernacle, Baytown; 
San Antomo Sedinn, Apr. f>.-7, Fnst Assembly, 
S~n\ntonio; Corpus Chrb!i Settion, Apr. 13,
H. hrst .\sS('mbh· III Corpus Christi. 

I::~ef)oneappl,]tlg for credenhab should fill 
out applicallon. and 111«'1 II"IIh the committee 
III 1m OlIn secllon. For further mfont1atlon II"nU 
Di,trict Office. 1401 Roo$Clelt A,e. San Antonio, 
Te~ ·by Kennit Reneall. District Superintendent 

TEX.\..O;; DISTRICT SECTIO~.\L CO;-"'VEN· 
TrO~S-\Iar. 9- ·H; tll"O dal"$ and one oilhl 
unlcss olhem!.S(' ~Iated. Austin Section, !\f,r 
9-10. First Assemhly, Austin; \\faco Section, 
~Iar 11-12, CahOlf)' Assembly, Waco; Lufkin 
Section, ~Iar 16-17, FIrst Assembly. Lufkin; 
Tyler Section, ~lar. IS-19, First AHembly, Tyler; 
Paris Section, I\Iar. 22-23 (two nights and one 
dav), Oakla""o AssemblYj Tetlrkana; D",lb, Sec· 
tlon, \lal. 2')-26, ,lap ewood Assembly, Dallas. 
Greenville Section, .\pr. 12-11 (t",o ni£:hts and 
one da,·\' Full Gospel A~S('mbly, \lcKinncy; Ft 
Worth SectIon. Apr 15· 16, Rosen lIei,hts. FI 
\\'orth, \\'ichlt~ Falls Section, Apr 19-20 (two 
111.11111$ and one darl. Kemp and }{ A,"C, \Vichlt~ 
!'al1s; San Angelo Section, Apr 2Z-23 (two 
IUlthl$ and one day), Fll'lt Assembl), Brownwood. 
-h)' E. B Crump. Dishict Secretary.Treasure!. 

THE 
MINISTlRS 
MANUAL 

New 
1954 
Edition 

of 

Compiled and ecIited by C. B. F. Hallod. 
and M . K . W , Heieher 

This is thc 29th anl)lI,,1 c<Iition of thi~ now 
~ta l1dard minister's 1001. Rccogni?cd a~ a 
~ t andard ~ource and refeH'ncc hook h~ 
miui ste rs of all dcnominalio\1S, it con t<l il1' 
helps for the entir e calendar year of 1954. 
Scrmo n Outli ucs. Orders of Service, 11111 '
trat ions, Ma te rial for Special ])aY'''. SII{.:
!{~sled T exts and Themes. C;uides for 
Church Departments and .\r ,hilie~, and a 
wC<llth of homiletic matcrial fo r all ocea
~ion5. Con\"Cniell lly cla~\ifi('d and cOl1ci~('b· 
ill(texcd. 
~nperillte ndcnt~. leachers and thmc lIork4 
inJ,{ \Iith Junior C hurch \Iill find this hook 
al1l1m t as helpful to them as it is to il~ 
in le nric{1 user. the minis ter. Cloth bound. 
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Sunday School 
Is 

Their 
Business 

((,ODD Christians have 
made Sunday School their 

business. Who are they? 
They are the 11,000 delegates 

who will attend the 
11th National Sunday School 

Convention of the ~ssemblies 
of God . 

It meets March 30-
April 2, in the Kiel 

Municipal Auditorium 

What goes to make up a four-night, three-day Sunday School convention? At the 
Assemblies of God national Sunday School cOIH'ent ion, messages from Sunday School 
leaders, panel discuss ions, visual fea tures, workshops, emfts demonstrations, and 
hundreds of exhibits fill th e hours wilh inspirational and educational activity. A 
meeting will be held for 311 children at the same time as the adult sessions. 
Prayer rooms arc open for delegates. Nursery facilities are available for babies during 
all the sessions. 

51. Louis, Missouri 

To ovoid rush and tension after you arrive 
at St. Louis, regishr now. The registration 
lee is $1.00. Husband and wife may register 
for one fee. They will receive two badges, but 
on ly one set of convent ion not~s. Send your 
fee to the National Sunday School Depart
men!, 434 West Pacific, Spring field 1, Mis
SOUri, or to your District Sunday School Direc_ 
tor today_ SESSIONS DAILY: 9:45 A.M., 2:00 P.M., 7:00 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31 

AFTERNOON WORKSHOPS 
THURSDAY, APRIL I FRIDAY, APRIL 2 

Vilual Aid ............ Billie Davil 
PrimllrY .•.......... Min. S . YounC 
Intermediate .......... Inn Spence 
Younc People .......... Dick Fulmer 
gatelliion .............. L . W. Suter 
NUf"I*I")' •••••.... _ Edwina Trimmer 
MI .. ionl .............. Adele Flow., 
Boyl • Girl. C.mpi .. v. W. Skalll 

Weekday Relicioul Activitie. 
Mn. N. Kenyon 
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Crafh ............•... Edith Denton 
Junior ............ J. Raymond Ton 
Senior ........ Mn. F. Woodworth 
Adult .................. Bert Webb 
Beginner .......... Mra. Ben Webb 
MUli.c ................. Ruth Lyon 
Child Evan,elilm ........ Billie Davi, 
CradJ. Roll ........ Ro.alth. Fiaher 
CIa.. Officen ....... . Oeorge Dllvis 
Secretarie. ........ Kenneth Morria. 

Vacation Bible School .... Billie Dllv;s 
Vi.itation EVlngelilm .. Victor Trimmer 
Opening Servic" .. Carlon Townsend 
W orken' Conferenc er T. F. Zimmerman 
Publicity .............. Lin Sprinler 
Worken T rainin, ...... D. V. Hunt 
Potenti. l T .achen ... Ralph Harri. 
Evan,eliat •........ Willillm Kinchke 
New School •.... .. 0001""&. Hillntad 
Men'l Bible Cia ...... J. R. Ashcroft 
YOUIli Married People .. L. B. Keener 
Architecture 0. Equipment P. O. Trulln 
Christian Educ. Directonl . . Cecil Parrish 
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